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1 Wellsley Street, North Toowoomba, Qld 4350

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 754 m2 Type: House
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$595,000

Perfectly positioned in North Toowoomba this low maintenance 3-bedroom home sits on a 754m2 allotment. Located in a

fantastic neighborhood this property is only a short distance to both Toowoomba State High School, Downlands College

and within easy reach of multiple parklands. Boasting generous proportions and solid foundations, this home will cater to

investors, first home buyers, or any family dynamic seeking an ideally positioned home.The spacious kitchen offers

everything you need for everyday living, presenting plenty of bench and storage space and an oven with an electric

stovetop. This home features a combined dining/living space with a closed in sunroom perfect for the morning coffee.

Each of the three-bedrooms are fully carpeted, generous in size, and the main bedroom features built-in robes. The

bathroom offers a shower over bath combination which leads to a separate toilet. The laundry whilst also being a great

space, hides the homes second toilet, a total bonus.The exterior of this home is undoubtedly an impressive feature,

presenting a covered back patio overlooking the fully fenced back yard and the home being situated on a huge 754m2

allotment, makes this home an opportunity you do not want to miss.Property Features:– Three generous bedrooms,

master with built in robes– Close to an array of schools including Harristown State High School, Concordia, and St

Anthony's Primary School– Minutes from the Toowoomba CBD and an assortment of local shops– Spacious kitchen

equipped with everything needed for day-to-day living– Enclosed sunroom perfect for the morning coffee– The family

bathroom offers a shower over the bath, with a separate toilet– Huge low maintenance 754m2 allotmentRealWay

Property Partners is proud to present 1 Wellsley Street, North Toowoomba to the market. For more information or to

arrange a private inspection please contact Bria Hurst on 0466 452 477.


